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ABSTRACT The lit er a ture sug gests a pos i tive link between homeownership and the 
tran si tion to par ent hood. However, in recent decades, cou ples’ pref er ence for becom­
ing homeowners before hav ing their first child has been undermined by ris ing hous­
ing unaffordability and hous ing uncer tainty. An arche typal exam ple is Britain, where 
homeownership rates among young adults have fallen sub stan tially as a result of low 
wages, unem ploy ment, reduc tions in the avail abil ity of mort gage credit, and ris ing 
house prices. This sit u a tion has pro duced a hous ing cri sis. Using lon gi tu di nal data from 
the Brit ish Household Panel Survey (1991–2008) and the United Kingdom Household 
Longitudinal Study (2009–2016), we apply mul ti level, dis crete­time event­his tory tech­
niques to a sam ple of women aged 18–42. We inves ti gate whether and how the link 
between homeownership and enter ing par ent hood has changed in Britain in recent 
decades. Our find ings reveal that in com par i son with the 1990s, the like li hood of 
becom ing a par ent has declined among homeowners, whereas child bear ing rates among 
pri vate rent ers have remained sta ble. Thus, owner­occu pi ers and pri vate rent ers have 
become more sim i lar in terms of their like li hood of enter ing par ent hood. Overall, our 
find ings ques tion the clas si cal micro­level assump tion of a pos i tive link between home­
ownership and tran si tion to par ent hood, at least among Britain’s “Generation Rent.” 
These find ings are sub se quently interpreted in terms of increased hous ing uncer tainty.
KEYWORDS Housing ten ure • Transition to moth er hood • Britain • Multilevel 
event­his tory anal y sis • Panel data
Introduction
Substantial atten tion has been devoted to the impact of ris ing eco nomic uncer tainty 
on life tran si tions (Mills and Blossfeld 2013). The Great Recession, which engen­
dered down turns in finan cial and labor mar ket for tunes begin ning in 2008, inten si fied 
inter est in under stand ing how eco nomic con di tions affect child bear ing (e.g., Alderotti 
et al. 2021; Barbieri et al. 2015; Kreyenfeld et al. 2012; Vignoli, Tocchioni, and 
Mattei 2020). However, hous ing con di tions have been fre quently overlooked, despite 
stud ies on the link between homeownership and fam ily for ma tion (e.g., Mulder 2006a, 
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hav ing chil dren (Feijten and Mulder 2002; Kulu and Steele 2013; Mulder and Wagner 
1998, 2001), homeownership car ries emo tional value for many peo ple (Saunders 1990), 
and hous ing secu rity and hous ing sta bil ity are impor tant pre req ui sites for fam ily for ma­
tion (Kulu and Milewski 2007; Vignoli et al. 2013).
In this con text, dra matic changes to hous ing mar kets in many high­income coun­
tries are of sig nifi  cant inter est. Property and rental prices have increased con sid er­
ably—albeit with some tem po rary declines dur ing the global finan cial cri sis—and 
mort gage credit access became more restric tive after 2008; this sit u a tion is espe­
cially true for countries, such as the United Kingdom, Netherlands, and Denmark, 
that pre vi ously dem on strated lenient bor row ing prac tices (Lennartz et al. 2016). 
Combined with pro gres sively uncer tain job mar kets, these trends have reduced 
hous ing afford abil ity and increased lev els of hous ing uncer tainty, which can be 
char ac ter ized as inse cu rity regard ing where an indi vid ual will reside and under 
what con di tions. Uncertainty may arise for owner­occu pi ers due to the fear of evic­
tion resulting from mort gage default, which is usu ally an effect of other finan­
cial and employ ment­related uncertainties and the need to main tain an (often dual) 
income to ser vice a mort gage. For pri vate rent ers, uncer tainty might arise from 
the threat of evic tion (by land lords in the con text of fixed­term ten an cies), unreg­
u lated increases in rental prices, the lack of rights regard ing prop erty main te nance 
and enhance ment, and the per ceived inabil ity to call a house a home and be  able 
to “set tle down” (Hoolachan et al. 2017). Thus, hous ing uncertainties fig ure nota­
bly in the tran si tion to par ent hood. In many countries, entrance into the hous ing 
mar ket has become increas ingly dif fi cult for low­income earn ers, espe cially young 
peo ple (Arundel and Doling 2017). Housing unaffordability and gen eral hous ing 
uncer tainty may pre vent indi vid u als from both owning a home and starting a fam ily 
(Mulder 2006b).
In this arti cle, we posit that the pos i tive asso ci a tion between homeownership 
and fer til ity iden ti fied by ear lier stud ies is chang ing due to increas ing hous ing 
uncer tainty. Despite homeownership remaining a pre ferred set ting for par ent hood, 
the costs asso ci ated with homeownership increas ingly com pete with the direct and 
indi rect costs of child bear ing and childrearing (Becker 1991). We explore the links 
between homeownership and transitioning to moth er hood in Britain between the 
early 1990s and 2016. In Britain, house prices have been increas ing dra mat i cally 
since the early 1990s, and declines in homeownership and increases in pri vate rent­
ing among young adults have been much more pro nounced than in other countries 
(Lennartz et al. 2016) and for other age groups. We focus on first child birth because 
it marks the entry into par ent hood that is being post poned or for gone: that is, cou­
ples enter ing par ent hood in the United Kingdom usu ally have (at least) another 
child (Berrington et al. 2015). Using lon gi tu di nal data from the 18 waves of the 
Brit ish Household Panel Survey (BHPS) in com bi na tion with data from the first 7 
waves of Understanding Society, the UK Household Longitudinal Study (UKHLS), 
we doc u ment a change in the tra di tional micro­level assump tion of a pos i tive link 
between homeownership and the tran si tion to par ent hood. The chang ing asso ci a­
tion between homeownership and par ent hood is observed to per sist after con trol­
ling for the chang ing socio eco nomic and demo graphic char ac ter is tics of peo ple in 
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Background
Homeownership, Private Renting, and Entry Into Parenthood
Analyzing the link between homeownership and fer til ity is com pli cated by the 
recip ro cal nature of the rela tion ship (Holland 2012; Mulder and Wagner 2001). For 
exam ple, although starting a fam ily can influ ence sub se quent hous ing choices, some 
indi vid u als post pone child bear ing until find ing the right home (Mur phy and Sullivan 
1985). Based on a U.K. sam ple, Ermisch and Steele (2016) dem on strated that expect­
ing to have a(nother) child increases the prob a bil ity of mov ing; Kulu and Steele 
(2013), using Finn ish data, simul ta neously mod eled con cep tions and hous ing moves, 
find ing evi dence in sup port of a joint pro cess.
Microeconomic approaches revealed that hav ing more eco nomic resources may 
pos i tively impact fer til ity (Becker 1991). Nonetheless, although pre vi ous stud ies have 
focused exten sively on the role of income, edu ca tion, and employ ment, hous ing has 
been ignored or downplayed as a poten tial eco nomic resource. Those stud ies sug gest 
that the effect of prop erty own er ship on fer til ity may be either pos i tive or neg a tive.
A pos i tive link between homeownership and fer til ity is usu ally pre sumed: access to 
a suit able home leads cou ples to have chil dren ear lier (Castiglioni and Dalla Zuanna 
1994; Krishnan and Krotki 1993; Mulder and Wagner 2001). In most soci e ties, home­
ownership rep re sents a key asset and source of sta bil ity in peo ple’s lives, pro vid ing 
secure ten ure and gen er ally guaran tee ing future con sump tion (Vignoli et al. 2016). 
Compared with rented homes, owner­occu pied homes are gen er ally more spa cious 
and adapt able to a house hold’s needs, pro vid ing bet ter hous ing con di tions for starting 
a fam ily (Mulder and Smits 1999; Ricci 1997).
There is con sid er able empir i cal sup port for a link between homeownership and fam­
ily for ma tion at the macro, meso, and micro lev els (Clark and Mulder 2000; Clark and 
Withers 2007; Fiori et al. 2014; Mulder and Wagner 1993). Mulder and Billari (2010) 
argued that macro­level fer til ity is asso ci ated with the share of owner­occu pied hous ing 
and mort gage acces si bil ity. In countries with high homeownership lev els—namely, the 
“easy” and “dif fi cult” homeownership regimes—fer til ity is higher if access to mort­
gages is eas ier. In con trast, in countries with lower lev els of homeownership—namely, 
the “career” and the “elite” homeownership regimes—fer til ity and access to mort gages 
are unre lated (Mulder and Billari 2010). At the meso level, owning a home pro vi des 
the sta bil ity, safety, and access to ser vices that are crit i cal to rais ing a fam ily. Accord­
ing to Clark (2012), own er ship neigh bor hoods pro vide bet ter access to schools and 
var i ous urban ame ni ties than rental neigh bor hoods. At the micro level, cou ples may 
pre fer to secure hous ing of a cer tain qual ity before they have chil dren (Mulder 2006a; 
Pinnelli 2020). Evidence that homeownership may be a pre req ui site for child bear ing 
has been found in the Netherlands (Feijten and Mulder 2002), West Germany (Mulder 
and Wagner 2001), and the United States (Deurloo et al. 1994).
However, a neg a tive link can exist between homeownership and fer til ity if the cost 
of pur chas ing a house com petes with the cost of child bear ing and childrearing (Hakim 
2003; Mur phy 1984). Such a sit u a tion may lower or post pone fer til ity among those 
who attach great impor tance to becom ing a homeowner, as has been found in France 
(Courgeau and Lelièvre 1992). Meeting the finan cial demands of both homeownership 
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or both part ners. Job loss and other employ ment­related uncertainties impact the abil ity 
of indi vid u als to repay their mort gages and other types of loans. For women, in par tic­
u lar, employ ment­related uncertainties are espe cially com mon around child birth, when 
extended peri ods of mater nity leave or dis crim i na tion might engen der pay cuts or per­
sonal pref er ences might pro mote a shift from full­time to part­time employ ment. Dis­
cussing Britain, Hakim (2003) suggested that the attrac tion of homeownership and the 
asso ci ated finan cial bur dens of mort gages have increased employ ment among women 
in recent decades, espe cially work­ori ented women.
Local var i a tion in hous ing afford abil ity and avail abil ity is also likely to mod er ate 
the asso ci a tion between hous ing ten ure and first births. If the hous ing mar ket can pro­
vide good hous ing at a rea son able price, it is eas ier to become a homeowner before 
becom ing a par ent (Öst 2011). However, dif fi cul ties accessing homeownership may 
delay cores i den tial part ner ship and child bear ing (Castiglioni and Dalla Zuanna 1994; 
Krishnan and Krotki 1993; Pinnelli 2020). The impact of local house prices on fer­
til ity has only rarely been addressed. For exam ple, Sato (2007) illus trated how in 
Japan, large city sizes were char ac ter ized by high land prices and lower fer til ity. 
Simon and Tamura (2009) documented a neg a tive cor re la tion between high rents and 
fer til ity in the United States between 1940 and 2000. Clark (2012) exam ined the links 
between age at first birth and the cost of hous ing—mea sured by rent or sale price—in 
the United States in 2006–2008, find ing that being in an expen sive hous ing mar ket 
delays first births by three to four years, net of other con found ers.
In recent decades, par tic u lar atten tion has been devoted to the impact on fer til ity of 
ris ing uncer tainty (Mills and Blossfeld 2003, 2013). The pioneering work of Kohler 
et al. (2002) advanced that cou ples in the low est­low fer til ity countries have lim ited 
their child bear ing due to mount ing lev els of eco nomic uncer tainty. Other research­
ers have found that because child bear ing and childrearing are resource­inten sive, 
such a long­term com mit ment tends to be post poned when peo ple face uncer tainty 
(Blossfeld and Hofmeister 2006; Blossfeld et al. 2005; Blossfeld et al. 2006; Mills and 
Blossfeld 2013). Uncertainty regard ing future res i den tial loca tion makes it dif fi cult to 
plan and secure future access to for mal childcare and schools. Elsewhere, it has been 
empha sized how hav ing legal con trol over a prop erty and being  able to call a dwell ing 
“home” are impor tant com po nents of well­being (Easthope 2014; Hoolachan et al. 
2017). Accordingly, we posit that hous ing uncertainties are likely to post pone child­
bear ing and should, there fore, be con sid ered in future child bear ing stud ies.
Housing and Family Formation in Britain
The three main types of hous ing ten ure in Britain are homeownership, social rented 
hous ing, and the pri vate rental sec tor. Homeownership is the most com mon across all 
age groups and is usu ally acquired through a mort gage loan after the pay ment of an ini­
tial deposit. Homeownership grew steadily dur ing the 1980s and 1990s (ONS 2016), 
pro moted by gov ern ment pol i cies asso ci ated with an “ideology of homeownership” 
(Ronald 2008). Subsequently, homeownership rates among young adults plummeted, 
declin ing from 46% of 25­ to 29­year­olds in 1996 to 25% in 2016 (Cribb et al. 2018). 
Numerous fac tors are respon si ble, includ ing the increase in house prices cou pled 
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for res i den tial prop erty in England and Wales increased by 259% between 1997 and 
2016; in the same period, median indi vid ual annual earn ings increased by 68% (ONS 
2017a), resulting in greater income mul ti ples for mort gage lend ing (Udagawa and 
Sanderson 2017). These trends were compounded by the restric tions on mort gage 
credit from 2008, which nearly dou bled the aver age mort gage deposit, from around 
13% of the pur chase price in 1991 to 22% in 2014 (ONS 2016). More than one­third 
of first­time buy ers in England in 2013/2014 asked fam ily for a finan cial gift or loan 
to help them buy their home; that pro por tion was around one­fifth in the early 1990s 
(Udagawa and Sanderson 2017).
For those who could not afford homeownership in Britain between the 1950s and 
1970s, house hold and fam ily for ma tion were supported by the avail abil ity of social 
rented hous ing, which was per ceived as more secure and more suit able for childrearing 
than the pri vate rental sec tor (Di Salvo and Ermisch 1997; Ineichen 1981; Mur phy 1984; 
Mur phy and Sullivan 1985). However, begin ning in the early 1980s, social hous ing 
stock has decreased due to fewer pub licly supported new builds cou pled with pol i cies 
that allowed social ten ants to pur chase their homes at a discounted price (Berrington 
and Stone 2014). The sec tor has now become residualized, avail able only to indi vid u als 
in pri or ity need, such as those who are liv ing with out a home or with health prob lems. 
Consequently, more low­income indi vid u als have entered the pri vate rental sec tor.
The pri vate rental sec tor in Britain has become an increas ingly impor tant ten ure type 
for all income groups. Historically, pri vate renting was seen as a tran si tional ten ure, 
which fulfilled an indi vid ual’s needs before s/he was  able to move into their per ma nent 
ten ure—either owner­occu pa tion or social hous ing (Hoolachan et al. 2017). However, 
more young peo ple have been renting recently. For exam ple, 48% of English 25­ to 
34­year­olds were renting pri vately in 2013/2014, twice the per cent age of a decade 
before. In pub lic dis course, this gen er a tion has been labeled Generation Rent (Cole 
et al. 2016; Coulter 2016; McKee 2012) because its mem bers con tinue to rent into their 
30s, the time at which fam ily for ma tion typ i cally occurs. In other Euro pean countries, 
pri vate rented accom mo da tion is highly reg u lated; how ever, ten ants in Britain have 
very few rights. An exam ple of pri vate renting’s par tic u lar inse cu rity is how assured 
shorthold ten an cies mean that the land lord can ask ten ants to leave, with out giv ing 
a rea son, upon meet ing the ini tial con tract period, which is usu ally 6 or 12 months 
(Clapham et al. 2014).
Homeownership tra di tion ally pre ceded or coin cided with an indi vid ual establish­
ing their first cores i den tial union (Mulder 2006b). However, the lack of afford able 
homes, decreas ing avail abil ity of social renting, and ris ing house prices have made 
pri vate renting the only afford able solu tion for many young adults who live inde pen­
dently (Lennartz et al. 2016; Rugg 2010). As such, it would seem likely that the rela­
tion ship between homeownership and fam ily for ma tion in Britain has been altered.
Mulder and Billari (2010) included Britain in the cat e gory of “career  homeownership” 
regimes, mean ing that homeownership is linked to gaining a suf fi cient and sta ble income 
and is acquired via a mort gage. In addi tion, homeownership in Britain was seen as a 
pre ferred set ting for par ent hood, with evi dence from the 1990s and 2000s show ing sig­
nifi  cantly higher first­birth rates for homeowners com pared with pri vate rent ers (Fiori 
et al. 2014). However, fol low ing sub se quent changes to the hous ing mar ket, Britain 
may be mov ing to the cat e gory of “elite” homeownership regimes, where mort gages 
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are wealth ier, are con fi dent of retaining their job (to be  able to pay their mort gage), 
and main tain a strong pref er ence for homeownership, even if this means post pon ing or 
for go ing child bear ing. Nonetheless, the United Kingdom still seems to be a “career” 
homeownership regime in terms of social norms, with aspi ra tions for homeownership 
remaining strong across the coun try (Pannell 2016). Consequently, homebuyers may be 
post pon ing or for go ing par ent hood because the costs of hous ing depos its and mort gage 
pay ments com pete with the costs of par ent hood.
In the con text of Europe, child bear ing lev els are rel a tively high in Britain, with 
the total fer til ity rate trend some what dif fer ent from that of other Western countries 
(Comolli 2017). For exam ple, in England and Wales, the total fer til ity rate has fluc tu­
ated in recent decades, declin ing from 1.81 in 1992 to 1.63 in 2003, before increas ing 
steadily to 1.94 in 2012, and then declin ing to 1.70 in 2018 (ONS 2019). As in most 
high­income countries, the mean age at first birth has risen (from 25.6 in 1991 to 28.8 
in 2016) (ONS 2017b). However, these aver ages obscure con sid er able dif fer ences in 
the chang ing age pro file of child bear ing women according to socio eco nomic sta tus. 
Although Brit ish women with low edu ca tional lev els still tend to begin child bear ing in 
their teens and 20s, grad u ates are more likely to wait until their late 20s and early 30s 
(Berrington et al. 2015). Early child bear ing in lower socio eco nomic clas ses means that 
unlike in many other Euro pean countries, fer til ity rates for women under 25 remained 
rea son ably high and sta ble until they began to reduce in 2010 (ONS 2019).
Research Questions
To inves ti gate whether and how the link between hous ing ten ure and first birth has 
changed in Britain in recent decades, we addressed the fol low ing research ques tions.
 1. Has the asso ci a tion between homeownership and the prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing 
the first child changed since 1991?
Conscious that the asso ci a tion between homeownership and entry into moth er hood 
might change over time because of com po si tional changes (see, e.g., Fisher and Gervais 
2011), we wanted to test whether results from our first research ques tion were robust to 
the inclu sion of a series of con trols:
 2. Is this change explained by the socio eco nomic and demo graphic char ac ter is tics 
of women in the dif fer ent hous ing ten ures?
Finally, there is grow ing con cern that young peo ple’s abil ity and incli na tion to form 
a fam ily may be constrained by increas ing house prices, mak ing homeownership 
broadly unaf ford able. However, house prices vary geo graph i cally (Bayrakdar and 
Coulter 2017), requir ing acknowl edg ment and con sid er ation of whether and how 
within­coun try dif fer ences in local hous ing mar kets influ ence the tran si tion to par­
ent hood. To do this, we merged the indi vid ual pro spec tive data with time­vary ing, 
area­based house price data mea sured at the local author ity dis trict (LAD) level. 
Accordingly, we asked the fol low ing:
3. To what extent does the rela tion ship between homeownership and the prob a bil­
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Data and Methods
Data
The study used data from the BHPS span ning 1991–2008 and the UKHLS for 2009–
2016 (University of Essex Institute for Social and Economic Research 2018), includ ing 
infor ma tion from the Consolidated Marital, Cohabitation and Fertility Histories data 
set (Pronzato 2011). The BHPS and the UKHLS are nation ally rep re sen ta tive sur veys 
based on a pro spec tive panel design, which pro vide an out stand ing basis for the empir i­
cal anal y sis of the first moth er hood­hous ing nexus. Taking a lon gi tu di nal approach, we 
con sid ered a sam ple of women who were child less at the time of their first inter view, 
and we followed them for at least three con sec u tive waves. Women who joined the 
BHPS sam ple and were con tin u ously interviewed until Wave 18 in 2008, if still child­
less, con tin ued to be followed in the UKHLS1 (Fumagalli et al. 2017). We could not 
exam ine men’s child bear ing behav ior because infor ma tion about past child bear ing was 
not col lected directly within the BHPS panel ques tion naires. We relied on the house­
hold grid to iden tify when a child was born. Given that one­quar ter of young fathers 
are not liv ing with their chil dren in the United Kingdom (Berrington and Stone 2014), 
esti ma tes based on the house hold grid are incom plete for men.
Our sam ple com prised women aged 18–42 liv ing inde pen dently of their paren tal 
home (i.e., their hous ing ten ure does not rep re sent that of their par ents). We excluded 
20 women who had adopted, fos tered, or had stepchildren before con ceiv ing their first 
nat u ral child.2 We did not focus solely on cou ples but included all women; that is, we 
con sid ered all births, includ ing those to sin gle moth ers. This is impor tant in the Brit ish 
con text, where a rel e vant minor ity of births are to unpartnered women (ONS 2017b). 
We focused on Britain rather than the United Kingdom because infor ma tion on local 
hous ing mar kets at the LAD level was unavail able for Northern Ireland for much of 
the his tor i cal period. The UKHLS eth nic boost sam ple from Wave 1 was included, 
but we excluded the recent immi grant boost sam ple because that started in 2014/2015. 
Ultimately, the total sam ple com prised 5,082 women born between 1948 and 1997 (for 
a total of 17,371 per son­years) resid ing in 374 dis tricts of Britain. Each woman was 
observed for an aver age of 3.6 years, rang ing from 1 per son­year to 23 per son­years. Of 
the 1,296 first­birth con cep tions, just more than 5% were to sin gle moth ers.
Survey weights for the cross­sec tional sam ple at each panel wave,3 cal cu lated by 
the BHPS and the UKHLS sur vey teams (Knies 2018), were used to account for ini­
tial non re sponse and attri tion from the sam ple over time. Nonresponses and sam ple 
attri tion were higher for the first seven waves of the UKHLS than they were for the 
BHPS. Young adults who were unem ployed, liv ing in urban areas, or liv ing in pri­
vately rented hous ing were more likely to have been lost to fol low up. Nonetheless, 
1 Women interviewed in the BHPS until Wave 18 were interviewed in the UKHLS starting from its sec ond 
wave in 2010/2011.
2 Although adopted chil dren, fos tered chil dren, and stepchildren com pete for space in a house hold as do 
nat u ral chil dren, we did not have infor ma tion on the date of adop tion, fos ter ing, or when the step child 
began liv ing with the respon dent.
3 We use cross­sec tional weights because the lon gi tu di nal weights were valid only for those who had 
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weighted fer til ity rates based on the BHPS and the UKHLS were sim i lar to those 
col lected by the vital reg is tra tion sys tem, with a slight ten dency for rates of child less­
ness to be underestimated (Berrington et al. 2015; Kulu and Hannemann 2016). As 
such, these two har mo nized pan els pro vide an unpar al leled oppor tu nity to exam ine 
the chang ing rela tion ship between hous ing ten ure and child bear ing in Britain.
Method
We stud ied the tran si tion to par ent hood using a mul ti level logis tic, dis crete­time, 
event­his tory model with ran dom inter cept (Barber et al. 2000), with per son­years 
nested within LADs. The base line haz ard was the woman’s age, grouped into four 
categories: 18–24, 25–29, 30–34, and 35–44. Whether women entered the sam­
ple when first interviewed or after their 18th birth day, it was after begin ning liv ing 
inde pen dently from par ents. The event of inter est was the woman’s first con cep tion 
lead ing to a live birth. Women were cen sored at the last avail able wave, when they 
attritted from the sur vey, when they returned to the paren tal home, or when they 
reached the age of 44, which ever occurred first. Overall, the two­level, dis crete­time 
logit model has the fol low ing form:
 logit(hijt ) = αDijt +
p=1
P
∑βp Xpijt + γZjt +δj ,  (1)
where hijt is the haz ard of con ceiv ing a first child for woman i in LAD j at time t; 
Dijt is a step func tion representing the base line haz ard func tion: namely, woman’s 
age divided in four time inter vals; and Xpijt is the pth indi vid ual­level covariate for 
woman i in LAD j, which can vary over time (i.e., hous ing ten ure) or remain con stant 
(i.e., if a woman is born out side the United Kingdom). Zjt is an LAD­level covariate: 
namely, the lower­quar tile of the house prices (in our third research ques tion only), 
which varies over time. Finally, δj is the ran dom effect for LAD j (Barber et al. 2000; 
Browning et al. 2004). We assumed that the ran dom inter cept was normally dis trib­
uted, with 0 mean and unknown var i ance; this would rep re sent the unob served het ero­
ge ne ity of the LADs upon the inclu sion of all indi vid ual­ and LAD­level covariates 
in the model.
Analytical Strategy
Our first research ques tion is whether the asso ci a tion between hous ing ten ure and 
the prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing a first child changed between 1991 and 2016. The key 
explan a tory var i able for answer ing this ques tion, in Model 1, was the woman’s cur­
rent hous ing ten ure, which distinguishes among homeownership,4 pri vate renting, 
and social renting. Housing ten ure, like all the explan a tory covariates, lagged by 
one year. It was included in the model in inter ac tion with the sur vey year, which 
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was grouped into four peri ods: 1991–1999, 2000–2007, 2008–2012, and 2013–2016. 
The cut off points for each period were cho sen to reflect the tim ing of changes in the 
Brit ish hous ing mar ket. The 1990s witnessed a sharp increase in house prices (which 
con tin ued until 2007); dur ing the 2000s, the pri vate rental sec tor saw a marked 
increase; 2008 sig naled the start of the Great Recession, dur ing which house prices 
fell; and 2013 marked the begin ning of the post­cri sis period, dur ing which house 
prices started to increase again (ONS 2017a; see Figure B1 in the online appen dix). 
We also included a term representing the inter ac tion between a woman’s age and her 
cur rent hous ing ten ure to cap ture the chang ing role of ten ure across the woman’s life 
course and the social polar i za tion of child bear ing tim ing.
Our sec ond research ques tion is whether any changes observed in the asso ci a tion 
between homeownership and fer til ity over time can be explained by the chang ing 
socio eco nomic and demo graphic char ac ter is tics of indi vid u als or their house hold 
resid ing in a dif fer ent ten ure group. To answer this ques tion, we used Model 2, which 
includes socio eco nomic and demo graphic covariates through a step wise pro ce dure. 
We added the woman’s part ner ship sta tus (sin gle, mar ried, or cohabiting) and her 
edu ca tion level. Partnership for ma tion was a prox i mate deter mi nant of child bear ing, 
with homeowners more likely to be in a part ner ship, likely because a dual income 
and long­term com mit ment are often pre cur sors to pur chas ing a house. Educational 
attain ment contrasted those with a low edu ca tion level (who attained sec ond ary edu­
ca tion and left school at age 16) with those with a medium edu ca tion level (who 
obtained advanced qual i fi ca tions, such as nurs ing or teach ing qual i fi ca tions), and 
those with a high edu ca tion level (who typ i cally had a first or higher degree). Given 
that more edu cated women dem on strate lower rates of child bear ing at a youn ger age 
and higher rates of child bear ing at an older age (Berrington et al. 2015), we interacted 
edu ca tion to base line dura tion (i.e., woman’s age).5
We added eco nomic activ ity (full­time stu dent, employed, unem ployed, or inac­
tive), followed by equivalized income cat e go rized in quin tiles6 (derived from the 
annual house hold income and adjusted to con sider the num ber of house hold mem bers 
using the mod i fied OECD equiv a lence scale; see Hagenaars et al. 1994). Additional 
con trol var i ables included whether the woman was for eign­born, paren tal social class 
(either or both of mother and father’s highest class according to the National Sta­
tistics Socio­eco nomic Classification, which fea tures five categories: man age ment 
and pro fes sional; inter me di ate; small employers and own account; lower super vi­
sory and tech ni cal; and semi­rou tine and rou tine;7 Rose and Pevalin 2003), and an 
overcrowding index (a house hold was con sid ered overcrowded if the total num ber of 
peo ple in the house hold exceeded the num ber of rooms). Finally, we added time since 
mov ing into the cur rent dwell ing (zero for those who had moved that year, and then 
one year, two years, or three years or more). This var i able was designed to cap ture 
the pre­child bear ing antic i pa tory house hold moves pre vi ously found in the lit er a ture 
(Ermisch and Steele 2016; Kulu and Steele 2013). In sen si tiv ity ana ly ses (not pre­
5 Although we also test a tri ple­inter ac tion effect for cal en dar period, age group, and hous ing ten ure, this 
was dropped because it was not sig nifi  cant.
6 We test whether the asso ci a tion between homeownership and fer til ity dif fered according to house hold 
income. However, the inter ac tion between hous ing ten ure and income quin tiles is not sig nifi  cant.
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sented), we interacted these antic i pa tory moves with ten ure but found that the effect 
was sim i lar across ten ure­type groups.8,9
Our third research ques tion relates to how the hous ing mar ket con text shaped the 
prob a bil ity of hav ing a first con cep tion while pri vately or socially renting com pared 
with owning and occu py ing. For Model 3, in addi tion to the con trols included in 
Model 2, we added a cross­level inter ac tion term between house prices—mea sured 
at the LAD level—and hous ing ten ure to allow the effect of hous ing ten ure to vary 
according to neigh bor hood labor mar ket char ac ter is tics. The mea sure of house price 
cho sen was the value of a lower­quar tile house price for each LAD—that is, the price 
of the 25th per cen tile of house prices in a given LAD for a year. The sta tis tics for 
lower­quar tile house prices have been part of the House Price Statistics for Small 
Areas release (ONS 2017c) for England and Wales since 1995. For Scotland, annual 
sta tis tics on lower­quar tile house prices for a range of sub na tional geog ra phies have 
been released since 1993 (Scot tish Government 2017).10 First­time buy ers are gen er­
ally not  able to afford houses with as many bed rooms and square meters as the aver­
age house sold in the area. For each year, using the dis tri bu tion of the lower­quar tile 
house prices in the dif fer ent LADs, we cre ated a cat e gor i cal var i able split ting the 
dis tri bu tion into quin tiles, enabling mea sure ment of whether a lower­quar tile house 
price in a given LAD was, for a given year, nation ally in the least expen sive 20% 
(e.g., areas within Liverpool and Nottingham), the most expen sive 20% (e.g., the 
Kensington and Chelsea bor oughs of London and Oxford), or in between. This mea­
sure’s range increased mark edly over the study period, with house prices in London 
accel er at ing at a faster rate than in other areas.
All inter ac tion terms were tested using like li hood ratio tests, which com pared the 
model with the inter ac tion term and the model con sid er ing only the main effects. All 
but the inter ac tion between ten ure and cal en dar period (first research ques tion) and 
the inter ac tion between ten ure and house prices (third research ques tion) were sig nif­
i cant. Nonetheless, we retained them to answer our research ques tions.
Descriptive Statistics
Table 1 shows the per son­years dis tri bu tion of socio eco nomic and demo graphic char­
ac ter is tics according to hous ing ten ure. Owner­occu pi ers tended to be older and more 
likely to be mar ried than pri vate or social rent ers. Although edu ca tional attain ment 
among homeowners and pri vate rent ers was sim i lar, social rent ers tended to be less 
edu cated. Whereas most child less homeowners were employed, a high pro por tion 
8 We do not con trol for dura tion of employ ment because we had infor ma tion about employ ment only at the 
time of inter view for each wave (employ ment his tory was asked about only in a few waves).
9 One might argue that it would have been impor tant to con trol for part ner ship dura tion to con trol for 
the chang ing com po si tion of women across ten ure groups. We delib er ately abstain from includ ing such 
a var i able because pre lim i nary ana ly ses ver ify that it would intro duce sub stan tial selec tion effect: that is, 
increased time being child less in a cores i den tial rela tion ship low ers prob a bil ity of hav ing a child.
10 For England and Wales, the 1995 house price data were also used for 1991–1994. For Scot tish dis­
tricts, the 1993 house price data were also used for 1991–1992. See Figure B1 in the online appen dix for 
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Table 1 Sample char ac ter is tics: Overall per son­years (col umn per cent ages)
Homeownership Social Renting Private Renting
Person­Years (n) 11,118 1,383 4,870
Age Group (%)
 18–24 12.5 29.8 38.7
 25–29 27.8 21.8 31.2
 30–34 25.6 19.4 16.9
 35–44 34.2 29.1 13.2
Partnership sta tus (%)
 Single 27.2 59.5 51.5
 Married 39.3 16.3 14.2
 Cohabiting 33.5 24.3 34.3
Education (%)
 Low 25.6 54.7 20.9
 Medium 35.4 29.6 37.8
 High 39.0 15.7 41.4
Economic activ ity (%)
 Employed 93.7 57.6 76.9
 Full­time stu dent 2.3 8.0 17.1
 Unemployed 2.2 16.7 4.4
 Inactive 1.9 17.7 1.5
Calendar period (%)
 1991–1999 29.3 22.6 17.6
 2000–2007 28.9 21.0 21.2
 2008–2012 25.6 35.0 37.5
 2013–2016 16.3 21.4 23.7
Parental social class (%)
 Management and pro fes sional 18.7 13.7 24.1
 Intermediate 16.6 9.9 13.4
 Small employers and own account 8.5 9.0 11.3
 Lower super vi sory and tech ni cal 7.8 5.8 4.3
 Semi­rou tine, rou tine, and long­term unem ployed 48.4 61.6 46.8
Equivalized house hold income (into quin tiles) (%)
 First (low est income) 7.0 53.0 30.5
 Second 16.1 27.7 24.2
 Third 21.8 11.2 18.8
 Fourth 24.4 6.3 16.0
 Fifth (highest income) 30.6 1.8 10.6
Overcrowded house hold (%)
 No 62.9 32.7 34.8
 Yes 37.0 67.3 65.2
Born out side the United Kingdom (%)
 No 91.9 88.4 84.4
 Yes 8.1 11.6 15.6
Time since move (%)
 Moved that yeara 18.8 22.6 45.7
 One year before 16.1 17.2 21.2
 Two years before 13.4 12.1 12.7
 Three or more years before 51.6 48.1 20.4
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of pri vate rent ers were still involved in edu ca tion. The selec tion of par tic u larly vul­
ner a ble (child less) women into social hous ing was reflected by the fact that around 
one­third of the per son­years of social rent ers were char ac ter ized as unem ployed or 
not eco nom i cally active. Whereas homeowners dom i nated the top two income quin­
tiles, pri vate and social rent ers were more prev a lent among the two low est income 
quin tiles. Homeownership was asso ci ated with larger prop er ties, with two­thirds of 
per son­years of both social and pri vate rent ers spent in overcrowded house holds, 
com pared with just one­third of owner­occu pi ers.
Private renting was asso ci ated with greater lev els of mobil ity. Whereas 71.5% of 
per son­years were cat e go rized as owning a home in 1991–1999, this had dropped 
to 56.3% by the period 2013–2016. Contextually, pri vate rent ers increased from 
con sti tut ing 21.7% of per son­years in the period 1991–1999 to 35.4% in the period 
2013–2016. Further ana ly ses of how the com po si tion of ten ure groups changed 
over the 25­year period (see Table B2 in the online appen dix) show that dur ing the 
2010s, pri vate renting also became wide spread among older age groups. Meanwhile, 
homeownership—ini tially wide spread across all edu ca tion groups—has recently 
become dom i nated by the highly edu cated, with social renting becom ing increas­
ingly dom i nated by those with the low est lev els of edu ca tional attain ment. Finally, 
bivar i ate anal y sis of the num ber of con cep tions according to age group and cal en dar 
period is reassuring about the num ber of events in each cell of the con tin gency table 
(see Table B1 in the online appen dix).
Results
To aid inter pre ta tion, we esti mated predicted annual prob a bil i ties of con ceiv ing a 
first child11 for each haz ard model. These prob a bil i ties are presented graph i cally. Full 
model results are presented in Table A1 in the online appen dix.
Addressing our first research ques tion, Figure 1 shows the predicted annual prob­
a bil ity of con ceiv ing a first child according to hous ing ten ure and cal en dar period 
(Model 1). The predicted annual prob a bil ity was sig nifi  cantly higher for moth ers who 
were homeowners than for those who were pri vate rent ers in the first three peri ods 
(i.e., until 2012). However, in the last period (2013–2016), the con fi dence inter vals 
for homeowners and pri vate rent ers overlapped (with the point esti ma tes not sta tis ti­
cally dif fer ent at the 1% sig nifi  cance level). The prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing a first child 
as a pri vate renter did not change sub stan tially across the four peri ods, remaining at 
3.8% for 2013–2016. However, the prob a bil ity of homeowners con ceiv ing a first 
child was sig nifi  cantly lower for 2013–2016 than for the pre vi ous period, decreas ing 
from 8.2% for 2008–2012 to 5.6% for 2013–2016.
In other words, the over all decline in the prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing a first child 
(con sis tent with the down turn in total fer til ity rates in Britain since 2012) was driven 
mostly by a decline among homeowners and, to a lesser extent, by a decline in child­
bear ing among social rent ers. The prob a bil ity of hav ing a first child as a social renter 
11 We use the mar gins com mand in Stata, set ting the con trol covariates at their aver age level with the ran­
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did not show any mean ing ful change over the study period. Given the scar city of 
child less women in that ten ure group, the con fi dence inter vals were con sid er ably 
wider, com pli cat ing the inter pre ta tion of the results. However, point esti ma tes sug­
gest that first con cep tions among social rent ers have declined dur ing the most recent 
period, reaching their low est level at 2.5% in 2013–2016. In con trast, rates of entry 
into first par ent hood among pri vate rent ers were sustained dur ing the hous ing cri sis. 
Consequently, the dif fer ence in birth rates between homeowners and pri vate rent ers 
declined mark edly.
Our sec ond research ques tion is whether the chang ing rela tion ship between ten ure 
type and entry into moth er hood could be explained by the chang ing com po si tion of 
the ten ure groups. Model 2 (Figure 2 and Table A1 in the online appen dix) dem on­
strated that con trol ling for women’s socio eco nomic and demo graphic char ac ter is tics 
did not alter the sub stan tive find ing. The predicted annual prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing a 
first child was sig nifi  cantly higher for homeowners than for pri vate ten ants in the first 
three peri ods but was not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent for 2013–2016 (Figure 
2). Hence, the tem po ral change in the rela tion ship between homeowners and pri vate 
rent ers emerged clearly, as did the decline in the prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing among 
homeowners for the most recent period, even after we con trolled for a vari ety of 
demo graphic and socio eco nomic fac tors.
All the con trol coef fi cients from Model 2 (Table A1 in the online appen dix) con­
form with expec ta tions from the published lit er a ture, includ ing pre vi ous find ings 
based on the BHPS show ing that entry into moth er hood was far more likely among 
mar ried women, inter me di ate for cohabiting women, and low est for unpartnered 
women (Fiori et al. 2014; Kulu and Washbrook 2014). Partnership medi ated the link 
Fig. 1 Results from Model 1: Predicted annual probabilities of conceiving a first child according to calen­
dar period and housing tenure, 1991–2016. To estimate predicted annual probabilities, we allow housing 
tenure and calendar period to vary and keep the age group at its mean value. Sources: Waves 1–18 of the 
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between hous ing ten ure and the first child’s con cep tion to a lim ited extent, partly 
cap tur ing the pref er ence for being homeowners before con ceiv ing a first child.12 This 
find ing cor rob o rates the view that the simul ta ne ity between cores i den tial part ner­
ship for ma tion and homeownership is not as strong as in the past. As Tavares (2016) 
found, edu ca tional enroll ment was neg a tively asso ci ated with child bear ing, and the 
inter ac tion between edu ca tion and age was strong: at youn ger ages, the prob a bil ity 
of con ceiv ing a first child was highest among those with lower lev els of edu ca tion, 
whereas a pos i tive rela tion ship between edu ca tion and entry into moth er hood was 
observed at older ages. Education also partly medi ated ten ure, as found in the step­
wise pro ce dure. Overcrowding was not asso ci ated with the prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing 
a first child. Some evi dence of antic i pa tory moves was observed, whereby those who 
had moved into a prop erty in the pre vi ous year were more likely to expe ri ence a con­
cep tion than those who had lived at a prop erty for at least three years (an antic i pa tory 
effect con sis tent across hous ing ten ure groups). Because of space con straints, we 
can not offer a detailed dis cus sion of the rela tion ships between the remaining coef fi­
cients and the out come.
The sig nifi  cant inter ac tion between age and ten ure dem on strated by Model 2 (see 
Table A1 in the online appen dix and Figure 3) sug gests that the effect of hous ing 
12 We check the medi a tor effect of part ner ship for ma tion on the link between hous ing ten ure and the first 
child’s con cep tion, includ ing part ner ship sta tus in the model for the first research ques tion as the first step 
in the step wise pro ce dure (see Table B8 in the online appen dix).
Fig. 2 Results from Model 2: Predicted annual probabilities of conceiving a first child according to cal­
endar period and housing tenure, 1991–2016. To estimate predicted annual probabilities, we allow hous­
ing tenure and calendar period to vary and keep age group, partnership, education, parental social class, 
economic activity, equivalized income (in quintiles), overcrowding, country of birth outside the United 
Kingdom, and time since move at their mean values. Sources: Waves 1–18 of the British Household Panel 
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ten ure on entry into moth er hood depends on a woman’s age. In recent years, women 
belong ing to Generation Rent have been equally likely to start a fam ily as homeowners 
or pri vate rent ers. For the youn gest women (those aged 18–24), the prob a bil ity of con­
ceiv ing a first child was higher among homeowners than pri vate rent ers until 2012; in 
the most recent period (2013–2016), the prob a bil ity of hav ing a child as a homeowner 
had nearly halved com pared with the pre vi ous period (from 6.9% for 2008–2012 to 
3.7% for 2013–2016), mean ing it was not sta tis ti cally dif fer ent (at 1%) from the prob­
a bil ity of pri vate rent ers hav ing a child. In con trast, the prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing a 
first child among pri vate rent ers was highest (over 2.0%) dur ing the final two peri ods, 
indi cat ing an over all increas ing trend over time. For women aged 25–29 and 30–34, 
although the predicted annual prob a bil ity of con ceiv ing a first child remained sig nifi ­
cantly higher among homeowners com pared with pri vate rent ers for all peri ods, it also 
declined for those aged 25–29. In con trast, for women aged 30–34, the prob a bil ity 
of hav ing a child as a homeowner remained as high for the final period as it was for 
1991–1999. Finally, for women aged 35–44, the prob a bil ity of hav ing a first child was 
sub stan tially lower, being equally likely for homeowners and pri vate rent ers dur ing 
Fig. 3 Results from Model 2: Predicted annual probabilities of conceiving a first child according to 
calendar period, housing tenure, and age group, 1991–2016. To estimate predicted annual probabilities, 
we allow housing tenure, calendar period, and age group to vary, while keeping partnership, education, 
parental social class, economic activity, equivalized income (in quintiles), overcrowding, country of 
birth outside the United Kingdom, and time since move at their mean values. Sources: Waves 1–18 of 
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every period. This find ing sug gests that for women approaching the end of their repro­
duc tive period, ten ancy sta tus is less rel e vant than, for exam ple, their aspi ra tions for 
moth er hood, after other socio eco nomic and demo graphic fac tors are con trolled for.
Addressing our third research ques tion as the final step (Model 3, Table A1 in the 
online appen dix), we con sid ered local house prices, mea sured by the dis tri bu tion of 
lower­quar tile house prices in the LAD, as a sec ond­level covariate. As shown in 
Figure 4,13 although con cep tion rates for 1991–1999 were sig nifi  cantly higher among 
homeowners than among pri vate rent ers for all LADs, the con fi dence inter vals for the 
prob a bil ity of becom ing a mother as a homeowner com pared with as a pri vate renter 
overlapped dur ing the period 2013–2016 (with the point esti ma tes not sta tis ti cally 
dif fer ent at the 1% sig nifi  cance level). The LADs with aver age house prices (third 
quin tile) were the first to expe ri ence the change in the asso ci a tion between hous ing 
ten ure and first con cep tion, begin ning in 2000.
13 For read abil ity, we opt for includ ing only the first, third, and fifth quin tiles in the fig ure. Nonetheless, 
Table A1 in the online appen dix shows all model coef fi cients.
Fig. 4 Results from Model 3: Predicted annual probabilities of conceiving a first child according to cal­
endar period, lower­quartile house prices (1st, 3rd, and 5th quintiles), and housing tenure, 1991–2016. To 
estimate predicted annual probabilities, we allow calendar period, housing tenure, and lower­quartile house 
prices to vary while keeping age group, partnership, education, parental social class, economic activity, 
equivalized income (in quintiles), overcrowding, country of birth outside the United Kingdom, and time 
since move at their mean values. Sources: Waves 1–18 of the British Household Panel Survey and Waves 
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Discussion
This study adds to the dis cus sion of how the asso ci a tion between homeownership 
and par ent hood is chang ing in Britain as a con se quence of the reac tion of youn ger 
gen er a tions to the U.K. hous ing cri sis. Homeownership rates have plummeted, espe­
cially among youn ger peo ple. Social hous ing has become a residualized sec tor pro­
vid ing sup port for the most vul ner a ble groups. Consequently, the num ber of peo ple 
liv ing in pri vate rented accom mo da tion into their late 20s has increased rap idly. Our 
study sug gests a new fam ily for ma tion dynamic, involv ing a change over time in the 
rela tion ship between homeownership and entry into moth er hood. The like li hood of 
becom ing a par ent while in owner­occu pied accom mo da tion has slumped in recent 
years, to the point that becom ing a par ent while liv ing in pri vate rented accom mo da­
tion is equally likely. Although there is no lon ger any sig nifi  cant dif fer ence between 
homeowners and pri vate rent ers aged 18–24, the prob a bil ity of hav ing a child as a 
homeowner among those aged 25–29 has declined, suggesting that it might con tinue 
to decline enough that there will be no sig nifi  cant dif fer ence. This sig nals a rad i cal 
change from the recent past, when buy ing a house with a part ner was often expe ri­
enced as the step before fam ily for ma tion.
Estimated fer til ity rates among our sam ple of child less women dem on strate a period 
trend con sis tent with vital reg is tra tion data, indi cat ing that the recent decline in fer til ity 
rates may be asso ci ated with a decline in fer til ity among owner­occu pi ers. Although our 
data do not allow us to deter mine the under ly ing rea sons for this decline, we hypoth­
e size that homeownership is pro gres sively com pet ing with the cost of child bear ing, 
espe cially given that the major ity of owner­occu pied homes are pur chased with a mort­
gage and that a higher pro por tion of income is used to ser vice that debt (Udagawa and 
Sanderson 2017) or to repay (at least partly) money received to fund a deposit (Heath 
and Calvert 2013; Ronald and Druta 2016). Homeownership increas ingly requires 
house holds to have a dual income; accord ingly, buy ing a home encour ages women 
to attach them selves to the labor mar ket. Further, in a socio eco nomic con text where 
increas ing eco nomic dif fi cul ties chal lenge homeownership, homeowners might have 
become a more select group, one char ac ter ized by an (unmea sured) ori en ta tion toward 
career and mate rial aspi ra tions. Hakim (2003:220) antic i pated this pro cess, stat ing that 
“[w]omen’s sex role ideology and work ori en ta tions deter mine both fer til ity and the 
finan cial strength to afford home own er ship.” If so, con tem po rary homeowners could 
delay child bear ing—or remain child less—because they pri or i tize per sonal and mate­
rial aspi ra tions over hav ing chil dren.
Although local hous ing mar kets appear to sub stan tially shape the tran si tion to par­
ent hood, the rela tion ship is not lin ear, prob a bly reflecting sev eral counteracting forces 
(see, e.g., Arundel and Doling 2017; Lennartz et al. 2016). In areas where house prices 
accord with the Brit ish aver age (e.g., Cardiff, Dover, Edinburgh, and Southampton), 
the like li hood of enter ing par ent hood became sim i lar for homeowners and pri vate 
rent ers in the early 2000s, with the con ver gence between the two groups begin ning 
in these areas; here, pri vate rent ers dis play the highest pro pen sity to have a child. 
Until very recently, in areas where hous ing was more expen sive, homeowners tended 
to exhibit higher child bear ing rates than pri vate rent ers. In the most expen sive areas, 
which include London and Oxford, those  able to buy a house are a select, wealthy 
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indi vid u als buy ing homes in the most expen sive hous ing mar kets are likely to have 
other sources of income (e.g., from fam ily or inher i tance). Thus, for the wealth i est 
group, homeownership and child bear ing remain strongly asso ci ated, as was the case 
for most groups in the past. Similarly, where hous ing is less expen sive, the need for 
a dual income is reduced, and homeownership may be secured in advance of par ent­
hood. Nonetheless, since 2008, homeownership has also become less afford able in 
areas where house prices are the most and least expen sive; as such, higher rates of 
par ent hood among homeowners are not maintained.
Ultimately, local hous ing mar kets shape the asso ci a tion between homeownership 
and par ent hood in com plex ways. Although we can not reach a defin i tive con clu sion, 
these results pro vide some insight into the poten tial role of local house prices as a 
mod er a tor of such an asso ci a tion. This study iden ti fied hous ing mar kets at the LAD 
level; it is pos si ble that this geo graph i cal area is too large to rep re sent a local hous ing 
mar ket. Unfortunately, no smaller­scale data are avail able for Britain. Nonetheless, 
future stud ies could exam ine how the effect of local hous ing mar kets changes accord­
ing to the mea sure ment scale. Additionally, we did not exam ine the role of other con­
tex tual fac tors, such as childcare avail abil ity and labor mar ket char ac ter is tics, which 
could also be tested in future work. Still, our results sug gest increas ing com pe ti tion 
between the costs of homeownership and child bear ing. Although this com pe ti tion 
might have first emerged in areas where house prices accord with the coun try’s aver­
age, it can now be observed in all areas.
Given that ris ing house prices, the need for a dual income, and reduced avail abil ity 
of mort gages are wide spread in Western countries, the chang ing rela tion ship between 
homeownership and par ent hood pos ited by this study may also be observ able in other 
countries. However, the Generation Rent phe nom e non (Lennartz et al. 2016) and the 
strict reg u la tion of pri vate rent als in favor of land lords are U.K.­spe cific char ac ter is­
tics; thus, cau tion is advised if con sid er ing extending our find ings to other set tings.
The dis con nec tion between homeownership and entry into par ent hood has sig nif­
i cant impli ca tions for par ents and their chil dren. In fact, the spe cific nature of the 
pri vate rental hous ing mar ket in Britain remains unreg u lated, inse cure, and not fam ily­
friendly; for exam ple, uncer tainty exists around when a fam ily in such a home could 
be asked to leave (Judge and Tomlinson 2018). Of par tic u lar con cern to the par ents 
of chil dren in a pri vate rental is that mov ing to a new house can require that their 
chil dren change schools. In Britain, access to state schools is con tin gent on liv ing in 
the school’s catch ment area (gen er ally, a par tic u lar neigh bor hood), and there is often 
overdemand for bet ter­performing schools, which diminishes hous ing choice (Hansen 
2014). Social hous ing, tra di tion ally impor tant in Britain, is becom ing increas ingly 
mar ginal in the tran si tion to par ent hood. Low­income young peo ple, who would have 
formed a fam ily as social ten ants in the past, are now often in pre car i ous pri vate rental 
sit u a tions or, in cases where hous ing is more afford able, have to man age dis pro por­
tion ately high mort gage costs.
The rise in pri vate renting does not appear to be driven by chang ing ten ure pref er­
ences. In fact, the vast major ity of young Brit ons still aspire to become homeowners 
(Marshall and Smith 2016; Pannell 2016). Many young peo ple regard homeownership 
as the only suit able ten ure for starting a fam ily (Hoolachan et al. 2017). However, 
homeownership is not via ble for many young peo ple because of homeownership’s 
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are faced with a “dou ble dis ad van tage of hous ing and income inse cu rity.” Several 
authors have suggested that cou ples in the low est­low fer til ity countries have lim­
ited their child bear ing because of mount ing eco nomic uncer tainty lev els (Kohler et al. 
2002; Mills and Blossfeld 2003, 2013; Vignoli, Guetto et al. 2020). Uncertainty makes 
it increas ingly dif fi cult for indi vid u als to imag ine their future, choose between alter­
na tives, and strat e gize (Vignoli, Guetto et al. 2020). Housing uncer tainty might addi­
tion ally impact the tran si tion to par ent hood, pro duc ing inse cu rity regard ing where and 
under what con di tions an indi vid ual will reside. Private ten ants have his tor i cally faced 
hous ing uncer tainty; we posit that, for this rea son, they have tra di tion ally had lower 
fer til ity than owner­occu pi ers. However, hous ing uncer tainty has increased for owner­
occu pi ers in recent years, linked to macro­eco nomic changes (finan cial and unem­
ploy ment­related uncertainties) and chang ing path ways into homeownership (the 
increased impor tance of mort gage credit and loans from par ents). We spec u late that 
this increased uncer tainty among homeowners lies beneath the weak en ing asso ci a tion 
between homeownership and child bear ing. ■
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